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Member of A merican Law Student Association 
VO L. XX, NO.1 BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK October 1959 
SBA Revamps Agenda; 
New Events Scheduled 
Stress Frosh Activity 
Wynne Stern Named President 
As SBA Elects A New Board 
E lections \I"(~re held last ~Iav for the onicci-~ of the Student Bar As"ociation, the org:ln.ization ~f stu-
Tn an encleavor to increase studenl partic ipat ion and intere.,t in the dent government. The officials ;lre: President~\ \ . yn ne Stern, First\' ice-I'resident-Bra(~ Spielman: Sec?ncl 
tudenl Bar A soc ia tion, President \\ 'yn nc Stern has oullined a pro- \ ' ice-President and ills/iniall Editor-Herbert Schlag-man. Treasurer-~arYcy Baxter, C rresponclll1g Sec-
gram of stepped-up activity for member .... (;reater stuclent interest i" to retary-Ruth Kellman, Recording Secretary-Stan ;\"athanson, Student AId Cha1l"111an-~Or\l1 Schaulllberger 
be promoted through the expansion o f cOl'llllittees, scheduling of ne\\' and AL -.-\ Representati\'e-~Iartin Lipnak. . ... 
events, inclu ion of freshmen on COlll lll ll tce" ancl all o\'er-all effort to :Mr. Stern, Cla,;s of 1961. is a married ~tudent. He must co-orchn.ate. all s~~dent act ll"ltIes and be the 
Illake the students more consciou~ o f tl 1o' ~ tudent bar. stuclent' s rt'lJre~entati\"(' \\' ith the faculty. lie gradua' ed from "'cst Pomt 111 19;:,;:" and spent the nex~ three 
The SBA leaders stre ~ the illlp"r ta nce, in attaining future. HA vear~ on actl\T dut\,. one ot thcm 
I 
g,)a b. oi including- irl',hl11en in stu- in K()rea. \\ 'ynnc ~ntl'\"cd BLS in 
ALSA M eetil1(7 Hel~· dc nt bar acti\· itic.,. ~Ir. Stern he- Septemher. IC):i~. In hi~ Ilr~t ycar. 
o !I l'\"(~s that "fre~hllll' ll trailling is hc ~l'n"l'd on the illstillial/. the Polio 
Celebrates 10th Anny) l ~~ential ii they (the irl"shnlen) are Committee. the Ihrri~ters Ball. and 
to assuillc the ·respolhihility of run- th e 1I01llinatiOlb alld e l ection~ COIll-
The Tenth .\nlli\·er,an· ~I l"l" tillg ning the ()rganizatioll capahly when Illiti cc of the SBA. I-Ic is no\\' a 
of th e seconcl-Iarge'-ol lega l org-an - their turn cOllles. To ellcourage 11lelllher of Ll\\' Re\' ie\l" and ac-
ization in the Cnitcd Statl'~-Th' greater ireshllll'll participation in ti\"l' ill sports. 
r\meri can La\\' Student .\ . ~oc iati()n till' SIL\. th()~e ,ho\l"ing- all interest Brad Spiel11lan, el"t lling Class oi 
(ALS i\ )- \I"a, held ill :'Ili ,lIlli ill it.. acti\' ities \Iill. for the fir s t IC)()1. i~ the ,ocial chairillan and a 
Keach, Florida. la, t .\Uglbt. Hep - tillle. he appoilltee! to senT ()n conl- co-ordinator oi night , tmIL-nt ,lcti\ -
re'clltillg Brookl~ n La ll' ScIH)t)1 at Illittee" and. it i~ hopl'e!, .,Ollie 1I\"l~ itil'~ . Sillce elltering HI.'" in I:ch-
thi s alllllla l ('llllil'\"L' nCL' 1I l'\"t' I~chl ill heconll' chairmell." rllan·. 1():iR he has bee II acti\L' as 
J. La ' lI e r , pa s t Sil \ l ' rl', idl'llt. a!HI Sociahility i, a ... importallt to th e a clil" prc~idl"llt. chai rmall ()C the 
FiIeL'1l :'Ilaro ~hick . hIlYl'r , to- h~' a, it is to the prac- profl'"iollal ethics conllllittcL'. allli 
()rgalli zL'd in St. I.olli , . :'II is s( ll1ri. ticillg all()rnel·. (;()od pllhli c re la - illtra IlH)(lt COllrt conlIll ittees. 
ill Septl'mlll'r Ilf I ()..j'J. tlte .\ I.S , \ ti()l1~ i, al~o illlportallt to the IIl'rhL'rt Schlag-mall, Clas~ of 
ha s rap Hlly captured thl' intL"l"e~t prcbpecti\"L' lawyer, and meet illg ~ IC)()1. i~ a \\larried stuclent. Ill' wa~ 
of the Ilation' , 3:i ,()()() h\\' :-tudl' lIts. belll'eell faculty and tudellts can in charge oi the freshillall c l a~s elec-
of legal "ducatoro;, and of bar a 0- heCOlI ll' all illlportallt aid ill deve l- timh. \l"hich liTre held recently, and 
ciatioll oiliciak Referred to by ' l opillg a \\lore 1l1ature socia l aware- is all a"i~tallt to the presidellt. . \~ 
SUI \"l'y of the Leg-al Profcs~ioll a~ Iless. III the Illore relaxed sur- Editor-ill-Chid. he is ill charge of 
"a \'OUIIg- g-iant alllOng- bar a~,ocia- roundillg~ of these social galh'r- From left to ri ght _ BRA D SPIEL MAN , First Vice, President; WYN NE S I ERN , ' all ,chool newspaper actil'itie:-; . Last 
linl; ," the , \,sociation g-rew f\"(Jnl in g~. ,tuclent and faculty will g-e t Pres id ent; HERBE RT SCHLAGMAN , Second Vice, President and Editor,in,Chief of \"('ar. he \\'a, ~e\\'s Editor of the 
all inilial Illelllhership of ..j() :tfli li - to lmoll" one another bettc r than in "J ustinian ." JlIs/illiclIl , a class secretar\", and 
ated .,ludcnt bar group~ in as Illa n y formal rla,sroom s'ssions. Chainnan (Ii the Lcgai . \id 
approved law schools to 126. On ly Olll' such program is hcld pri or Ct d t L Aed F COllllllittee. 
t\\"o '\)I)Jluled !all .'l.l l{)(J I ~tud - llt to lI,l' Chri~ttllas h()iiday~ , a nd :) U en oans I OIJr; ILlllt:) D" .\lti, (; \ L:niiib" C:;b~ i:.l 
groups remain unaffiliakd at thi s usua lly cOlbists of an in forma l d S II Sh M 1961. is responsible for all money 
time. dance til which s tudents and facu lty Fun ti art oney f\"Om school activities. He acquired 
Ori~inally created to assist la\\" an: illl·itec!' One recellt sug-gestion his experience for the position as 
students in bridging the g-ap he- i~ to rl'\'i\'e the ~tudent -facult\ ::-\orman Schaulllberger, chairma ll of the Student Aid Fund, an, trea~urer of the sen ior clas..; at 
tween law ~chool and ];111' practice. ha~ketball gallle, a~ a part of th~' nounced that four applications ior ~tudent loans had beell submitted thi~ Champlain Coll ege . L tatc Uni\'er-
the ALS .\ has continucd to pl:lce fe,li\' itic, for th e pIT-holiday dance. semester. "it\·, ;\"CI\ York. In addition to hi~ 
emphasi~ f)1l profes,ional and edu- Brad Spielman, lirst \'ice-p res i- The loan, which furnishes one hundred dollars for tuition and fifty st~dic" IIan'ey is teaching in a 
cational acti\·itie., during" this Tenth dent of the SBA, and chairman of dollars for book ' , is granted to each ,tudent in good standillg \\'ho desires ~e\\" YOI'k City "600" chool for 
\ Ilni\'ersary ":'IIeetillg. the social cOlllmittee. states that "no financi al assistance. A student loan i ' repayable at the end of each emotionall\" di . turbed children. 
The American Bar .-\"ociation definite arrangelllents have been semester; no interest being charged. Ruth K'cll Illan , evening Class of 
(C olltinlled 011 page 3) (C(llItiIlIlCd all page 3) 1962, handles all corrcspondcnce 
L R - N EI- -bl 309 Get Degrees; aw eVlew ames 19t es; At June Exercises 
Set To Publish In December 
In July, thirteen freshmen of the Law School received notification 
that they were eligibl e to be appointcd to La\I' Heview. A lso. nell' 
~e l ections were made to the Editol"ial B0arrl of the Law R cv iew. 
This year's Editorial Boare! include~: ;\1 iss Barbara I zeit. I ~ e!itor ­
The honoran' deg-ree of !)o::tor 
of La\\'~ was c;)nfl'rred upon H CJIl. 
Char les S. De~llIo ; ld. As,ociale 
Judge of the Court of [\ppcals of 
the State of )lcw York. and upon 
!-lOll. Lcel'ars(\n~ D'I\· i,. former in,Chief: ":'ITortimer Ka.,s, ,\ssociate 
Editor: ~ I iss nlan'lin Klosl\', ~ote:-; 
Editor: Philip B~rlllall. B;)()k He-
vicw Editor: and Leonard Sha-
piro and Ronald Sklar, j)cci~ion~ 
Editors . 
Exception in ;\"ew York," " Federal Justice of thc S llprellle Court of 
Jllri.,diction and Sovereign Im- the State of :'\l'\\' York. at last 
The attainment of thi~ pri/.ed g-oa l 
i, determincd hy the 'chola~t it" 
achievclllenb of the .,tudents in 
competition with their cla'~lllates . 
The selection is llIade frolll the top 
lil"<.' per cent of each frc~hlllan clas:-
at the end of the ~ccond ~eme.,tcr 
or equi\·alent. Thereafter an ad-
I'allced .,tudent mu,t ha \'e an honors 
al'crage (90% ). E ligible., are o n 
probation until they submit a nlanll-
"cript which i., acceptahle fOI' 
puhlication. At that tillle only, the 
appointce hecoilles a full memher of 
the La\\" Rcview, elig-ihle for fur -
thcr advancement to a po~t on the 
I~ditorial Board. 
The December i"uc g()e~ to pre~s 
Oil th e 1. t of that Illonth. and 
.,l lOuld be in the hanel, of the ,tu-
ck Its by the end of the mOllth. The 
lead ing article., in this issue \I 'ert: 
written bv A"i,tant Dean Gerald 
A. (;ilbricit. Le~ter :\e1~on, mcmbcl' 
of the bar. and Raymond Hagen, 
graduate and Captain, Kew York 
Cit\· Police Departmellt. The arti-
ck ~ a re. "The P a rt Performance 
llIunity," ,lnd " I111poundi llg a nd the JUlie'S COlllnll"lIl"l"1l1l'\1l exercises. NORM SCHAUMBERGER 
Suhpoena Duces Teculll in Crim- hcld at the Brooklyn .\ eademy til' The Studcnt i\ id hillel is ~\1p -
illal Casc~ . " :'Ilusic. Juelge !)eslllOllCl delil'('recl ported hy ol1hidc c(),ltrihutiolh ancl 
BARBARA IZEn 
Ed itor,in,Ch ief of Law Rev iew 
The follo\\'illg are the "proba-
tioner," appointed in July: tan ley 
Alter ... ~Iathew Aronson. Eugene 
Flanagan. Abe Goldner. Richard 
Leder. Richard Nane~" tanle\' 
::-\athenson. Allan Palmer. ;,[arti;l 
Pollner, Stanley Rosen .. teyc Ross. 
,;tnford Siegal. and \\' "nne B. 
Stern, Jr. ' 
the pl·incipal acldre~~. :'II r. I krl)('rt iund-raising fUIlCtiOlb arranged hy 
~~a~;dlj~I~:~~.~:. r~~~;;/II~~s~';;li~~~~ (:~u~\li~ the StuclL'lll Bar i\ ,,()c;ation. ThL 
ence as the repn" L"ntatil'c ()i tlw pl·c~ellt tOlal i, SI.:iO()., hut .\11' . 
g-raeluating c Ia " . ~~~:;~~;;Il::~;.r~I~:·' i::.;:;~~' t c~h~lc\Il~\\(:~~. i, 
de:); 0::[ !~~~IlI;L'~l:; 1 ;:fl~~:~.tl\l;t}~~e::f l'ro~pL"cti\"L' harri~ter~ who seek 
~~~enr)~~~:~ .. ~l~:;t~;)n l;l~'I~'IS~,: : ec~ Il~,l t Il (\I;~~ ;:~;~;~~:~;·i~·\ll'l~~ii~~a~~~. ~~7)~~I~\11~~~.g'~\: 
at the Student Bar .'\",()ciatioll :'::~0:~:'::F~~;:::::~, ;\; ': ::~:" I ,;~, :,:~:;,:,,:;;,~~;~~i,;;,:;::~':, :~~;~:~:::i:~ 
~~~l~:~il~tf~~~'. e th e inl'ocal ion and th e mit:. it to th e adlllini~tration for 
clearance. l'rofe,"or Sealv retU1'lh 
Three hundred Ihehelor of Law o; the application to the cha'irm<Ln oi 
dcgrees. eig-ht ~la'lL"r of Law, de, the Fund when the administration 
g-ree~ and onl' Doctl)\" of Juridical apprO\'e, it. 
Scicilee cleg-ree were conferrcd hy Finally. the applicallt appear~ 
Dean J erome Prince. befllre thl' Student Loan COI1l-
The following candidate ... r('ceil'eel mittel'. wlwre he c1i~cu~~e, hi, 
the Bachelor oi La\\'~ degrL"l" cum financial prohlelll ... a, wcll as hi, 
laude: Edward \" erIl()n Sparer academic ,tanding". Thc comillittee 
and Robert Jm.cph :'II ill er. .,\Ibert cunsist,; of the chairman of th Stu-
Frank Bower. of \\·i lming-ton. Del,l' dent Aid Fund and tll"O other melll-
ware, recei \'ed the ":'Ila~ter of Law" bel's of the ... tudent body. On the 
deg-ree mag-na cum laude. Ray- ha,i... of thi ~ inten·iew. he i, 
monel Jame ... 11:lg-an recei\'cd thc a\\'areleel the grant or i~ rejected 
(Coll/illl/cd Oil /,age 21 lI'ith an explanation. 
with .\LSA a nd pre-law organiza -
timb. Last veal', she was a cia" 
trn,urer and- I\'orkecl with the prc-
I·io .:, S BA I'ice-pres ickn t in organ-
izing the Barristers Ball 
Stan;\" athenson, evening Class of 
I (X)2, i~ a married student. He i~ 
rc~p()nsihle for th(' minutes of all 
Illeeting~ and the files of the Board 
of ( ;II\"l~ rIl0r~ ane! House of Dcle-
g-atl'. lIe was a class president 
ancl i~ now a member of the Law 
Rel·iclI". 
Xorm Schaumbergcr, Class of 
1l)()I, i~ in charge of thc Student 
,\ id Fund. Ire grad uated City 
Colleg-e in I C)58, and s ince coming 
to BLS has been a clas, vice-
president and on the Law Day 
COlllmittee. 
Fourth Floor Modernized 
Under Remodeling Scheme 
A, parl of a plan to modernizc 
the entire bui lding to meet the Ilecel~ 
of tloe ,tudellt, two classrooms on 
the fuurth flool' were reno\'ated 
during the 'oUIllIll'r. 
Both rooms were equipped with 
nCI\", white fluorescent lighting. In 
addition. chair desks wel'e rcplaced 
hy ,eals and desk: of latest de ... ign 
\\:hich prm' ide greater pace and 
comfort. 
In Fa~t years, reno\'ation ha~ 
beell accolllp li shed on floors three 
through se\·en. tudent lounges. a 
cafeteria, seminar rooms, a 1a\\" re-
view office, and faculty facilitie~ 
had heen crcated. One plan for 
the future is to convert part of .he 
fourth floor into a modern llloot 
courtroolll. 
1
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The Justinian Author of Two Novels FACUL TY PROFILE Freshman Class Yields ~ ~ 
And Army Counselor , Prof. Irwin Taylor 
Publisherl quarterly during the Sd1001 ~'ear undcr the auspices of the Brooklyn Lall' School', library 
Sturl ent Bar Asso"iation of the Brookl)'n Law School may hay~ to add a li ction depart- The rtcord of Profcssor Inl'in Taylor's accompli shmenh i, hoth 
375 P earl Street, Brookly n 1 , New York lllent. There is a l\Titer o[ nOl'eb \'aried and fascinating, 
VoI. - XX, No. 
HERBERT S. SCHLAGMAN , , ' 
HERB SW ARZMAN 
JOHN J. EVY , 
RICHARD BENACK 
ROBERT WEISSWASSER , 
MILTON G. GERSHENSON 
GERARD A. GILBRIDE 
Staff 
O(,tober, ] 959 
Eliitor.ill·Chiej 
Associatp E ditor 
NelVs Editor 
Featu.re Editor 
A IILIII"; EI/itor 
Facult y Advisor 
Bar Ass'" Advisor 
Harvey Baxter , Carl Campellella , Michael CalIo, Burt Goldstei,;. 
Shelly Greenberg, Ruth Kellman , Eileen Maroshick, Sta n Nathensoll, 
Hal Scharlau, Norman Schaumberger, Bernard Silverman, Bradford 
Spielman, Wynne Stern. 
N ext Stop: Last Station! 
There are countless opportunities from which a per-
son may choose when his time arrives to become a man, 
However, of the thousands of choices available, there are 
but three selections that can be made if an individual 
desires a leal'l1ed profession-theology, medicine and the 
law. 
Our time for dec ision has come, and we have made 
Jur selection' in favor of a learned profession, The fact 
that a choice was made does not infer that a man will 
result. What will determine our right to an adult's 
station in life will be our willingness to assume the re-
ponsibilities that accrue to the mature. 
* 
The profession did not procure the adjective learned 
haphazardly. It was earned by centuries of guidance tow-
ards order, acquired by conducting man from barbarian-
ism to comparative sophistication. 
Where individuals have formed families and families 
grew first to tribes and then to nations, there have been 
men who made rules. From the beginning, when man's 
problems involved the basic fight for survival to today's 
laws between nations, rules have been necessary to prot ect 
the whole from the part, and equally important the in .. 
dividual from his g roup, 
Society's rules-makers are its lawyers. They are re-
sponsible for the codes of conduct of its group. \\'lhen 
an individual or his state is deprived of a right withom 
redress, the weight of fault and correction must be shoul-
dered by the lawyer. This burden of the attorney is not 
a light one - the intercourse of a nation is in his hands; 
and as the maturing world grows increasingly smaller, it 
may well be for our generation that the conduct of the 
world will be the lawyer 's problem. 
* 
i~ the freshman cia", , Thc profcssor set enviable schola"tic records at City College where 
' John G, "Jack" Ehrlich IS he Il'on hi Phi Beta Kappa key while majoring in soc ial scienccs: at 
tll'cnh'-Ilillc I'ear, nld, marricd, and Columbia l:nil'er~ity \I'here he earned his :-Iaster's Degree in Political 
the i~ther (l'[ tl\'() chi ldren, Quiet Scicnce: and at Brooklyn Law School whcre he graduated Sllllllllll CIIIII 
and ulla~:;uming, he is a modest lallde, He represented Columbia on the tellnis courts and th e n taught 
mall, hesitant to talk ahout hinbclf. the game profess ional ly at re:;orb ,------------
J ohn graduated from Syracuse in the f\ew York area, Tn addi-
l'nil'ersity in 1952 and became a tion, Profcssor Taylor taught for comIllissi~necl of lice I' in the Air ten years in the New York City 
Force, where he worked as a trial high school system in the fields of 
counselor. Hi interest in writ ing \ Vorld Econ mics and Political 
brought him to a tradc magazine Philosophy, 
and, el'entua lly, to ,\ 'c7l'sda\', \I'ith The professor's principal occupa-
\I'hich he has' been as ,ocia'ted for tion these davs, as it has bcen for 
~I~e '~'~~~~la~~e~~~~~:~'r. 1I'~~~s ~el~~~ the past e igl~t years, is the prac-
tice of law at his offices, tOll'ering 
tional all'ard h om the Home oYer ;'1aclison A\'enue in mid-
Huilrkrs Association, But. hi~ :-1anhattan, 
llHht cheri ,hed IT\\'<lnl II',\'> an in-
ten' iell' \I' ith :\I arill'n :\lolHoe, 
John 1I'0uid not clahol:atc: he on ly 
grin ned and sa id, " \ \ 'o\\,"! 
J ohn has done courtroom report-
ing from hom icide to narcotics, 
From hi~ 1I'0 rk, he has acquired a 
knO\\'lcdge of ancl intcre:;t in crim-
inal la\\', H is boob l'<.'I'oll'e around 
hi, experiences in these liel<k 
RC7'cilgr, publ i,hed hy Dcll COIll-
pany, is a psychological 'USPClbl' 
, Iorl' about a former ,'\ "si,tant ])i,-
tric! ,-\ttorney , Hi s second book-
no title yet-to he puhlished in Dc-
cember, concerns a militarv court 
martial. :\nothe r I ook, ~<;til1 in 
iormation, i about politics, 
Born in :'Ilontrl'al. Canada, in 
1914, I>rofessor Taylor Illoved 
to Brooklyn when he was nine, 
He completed his ed ucation at City 
College and Columbia, and in 1937 
began a teaching c,u-ee r. 
While still teaching, the profes-
~()r con1I1lencl'd the ~tudy of law, 
Short ly aiter g raduation fr0111 
Hrookll'n La\\' School in 1947, he 
" 'as in"' itl'd to jo in the I3rooklyn 
La,,' School facu'lly, and ,iI11 ultal~c-
ou:;ly optncr! a "mall la w practi ce, 
In th c next four years, hi s practice 
had expanded to ,ncll an extent that 
the professor had to I iI11it hi, lec-
tures to thc el'ening hours, 
Although he teaches a I'a riety of 
course, at Brooklyn Lall' School. 
Of course, John's writing Il' ill he 
curta iled temporari ly, as he en-
dcal'or~ to joill a profe"ioll aiJo:lt I'rofessor Taylor has gaineri rec-
II hich he ha s IHitten, ogniti on for efforts in 111'0 pa rticu-
Named To Alumni Post 
lar fie lds, He ha" IITittell on th e 
Ia\\' of I n~urance and has taught 
an experiI1lcntal c lin ic concern ed 
" Il' ith New York I)leading and I'rac-
t ice ll i, I n~Ul'illJCl' hillldl)( )('" ha ,o 
heen lhCd cx ten~il'e l y hy :;en'ral in-
~urance cOIl1panies Il'ho di,trihutc 
it til their per, oililci. 
The profc"or feels that the I'aillc 
n i the I'leading" Clinic lie, in 'dw 
, : "pp01'tunit l it affonb :;tudenh to 
hal'e a practical look at the ]all' , 
and he heliel'c:; that it is equil'a-
lent to six l11ontlls' experience 
a, a clerk in a firlll, T [e ,tat~'~ , 
"\\'hen I g raduated froIll law 
school , I was all set to prepare a nd 
arguc appeals, U nfortunately, no 
onc told Ille how to get the hus i-
ness or how to prepare cases of 
le~ser import." 
ROBERT WEISSW ASSER has been 
, ppointed Exe cu tive Secretary of the 
A lumni Association , In th is capacity he 
is the lia ison be tween the sc hool admin, 
istration and the a lumni , An Air Force 
Veteran, Mr, W eisswasser is a Senior 
and the Alumn i Edito r of " Just inia n," 
Although h is practice is located 
ill the heart of the city, Professor 
Taylor lil'es with hi s wife Roselyn, 
Mrs. Jurow Honored and hi, tll'O chi ldren, Cathy, 12, 
and Stel'cn, 11 , in Rockl'ille 
Centre, TT l' is a 11lember uf th e 
PROF, IRWIN TAYLOR 
Har ,\ ",oc iati ()n of the C ity of ;\ew 
York, and the Ne\l' York County 
La wye rs Associat ion, where he 
~en'es on the !'ost-Legal Educl-
tion C0111111ittec, 
Locallv, Professo r Tavlor is 
Chairnla;l oE thc ;' [ayo r's COIllI11it-
tee on Brotherhood in Rochille 
Centre, For several yea l's, he has 
been head of a cOIl1I11ittee concerned 
lI'ith b rotherhood in th e South 
, ho re high schools, 
\ \ ' hen asker! \\'here the be,t op-
portunity lay ior the ne\\'ly g l adu-
atcd attomey, Profcsso r Taylor told 
the J li st ill io II that there I\'CIT Illanv 
openings outside of Ne\\' York, pal:-
ticularl y among Ihe Southwl' ,tcrn , 
\\'e,tern and Southern states, " I 
find in Ill)' practice," he added, 
"that in area, which al-e heal'ill' 
agr icultural there seems to hc ;l 
dearth of lawvers familiar with 
I110dem corpo;'a te pract ice and 
problems," 
"\\'hat do you look fO l' in hettcr 
students ?", P rofesso r Taylo r was 
asked, Il is reply clearly marked 
the profe;,sOl"S 011' 11 educati o nal pat-
tem , " J seck the student who rcc-
ognizes th e legal problem in voh'ecl, 
rather than the Ol1e who can re-
peat the court's cleci s io n in a 
panot-like manner. I like orig-
inality and creatil'eness in legal 
thought because the law is con-
,tantly changing and attorneys are 
helping to , hape th e change, A 
good la wyer sees ma ny facet s to a 
, , so should a good student." :\II'" Lucie JurOll', lihrarian of 
till' lall' ~ch o() 1. wa, reccntl" elected 
T rea,urel' oi 1 he La II' Libra rian s 
1\"llc iation of ;\ell York , :'.Trs, 
JurOIl' is a )4'raduate of Brooklyn 
Law School. and holds a Doctorate 
Visiting The Fraternities - D. T.P. 
The responsibilities of the attorney are clearcut. H e 
is both the leader of his society and its protector. If we 
are not willing to accept these facts, then we cannot seri-
ously consider ourselves on the way to a learned profes-
sion or to adulthood. The person who does not contribute 
to his group is not a man; in turn, the graduate of a law ~:~IIJ u~'~~l~)I;~;d~;;~'~;ri;;;;l\l)l:lS. :~'e~~l ~~I~ 
school who does not guide or protec t is not giving to his 
group, nor is he a m ember of the learned profession of law, 
This is the profession of the Cardozo's, the Holmes', Graduat ion 
and the Brandeis' . While every lawyer cannot si t at the (COllfilll/cd j rolll fll!l<' 1 ) 
bench, he can protect, he can insure that his client has J)()~ tor of Juridical SCil'IlCe degree 
every benefit the law offers, At the very least, a man , Ull11lla CUIll laude, 
becomes the very best his capabilities permit, 'ITll)~i:z~~ir'~~"~I~(I~~::a:,l~hi\l)le!,~~~I:c~~,_ 
,~ ,,'ani \ ' l'rnOIl Sparer, who also re-
Our test comes now. The degree to which we pre-
pare ourselves will determine our future station in life: 
the member of a learned profession, or the skilled trades-
man whose shingle reads, "Plaintiff's with fractures only; 
no city cases." 
If in our approach to the law, we do not bring the 
respect and love needed for the successful marriage of 
the individual and his labors, we may expect to be only 
skilled tradesmen. There is no place in the learned pro-
fession for the paramour. 
-H. S. S. 
ceil'ed the \\ 'i lliallls I'rcss Prize 
and the Lloyd I'aul Stn'ker :'ITemo-
rial , \ warci: Second' cholar,hip 
Prizc, Robert J o,cph ;'T iller : Dean 
Carsll'ell Prize in Pleading and 
P ractice, Richanl C;U11lson; Hirsch-
Illan Prize, Harold Freund: El'i-
dence Prize, Kenneth Parker; 
Koransky Prize, Shei la L. Fire-
man; S ur rogate Rubenstein Prize, 
Henry Kalo\\': Arthu r Block :-Ie-
I11ori~ 1 Prize, ~Ia rtin L M enack ; 
:'.Iatheson Pr ize, Herbert J. Adler-
berg, 
The berobed gentlemen are not members of the Supreme Court , how ever, 
they are the top officers of Hamilton Senate, the BLS branch of Delta Theta Phi, 
The frat'. big upcom in g funct ion i. its Chri.tma. Dance to be held December 4, 
The gentlemen p ictured are from left to right- NICK DeMARTINO, EMIL 
SANCHEZ, HANK GARGANO, and JOS EPH COLANTUONO , 
2
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS 
Necr ology 
Barron, Bernard '16 
Behrtllan, :\1e\'er '3 1 
/)al' i" Frank -'W 
Halter, Bernard '3R 
Lc\'\', :'Ilartin '.23 
Lor~h, George '27 
:'Ilaw .. kopf. Da\'id '.j.3 
Sheehan, Thomas '25 
Stern, I rll' in '27 
pointed I'r l'~ ident ju,tice oi thl' ha, hl'l'n prolnoted t() the po,ition the lll'II'ly-e,tahli ,hed Family Court Dil'ision of thc Federation of JCII'-
:\Iunicipal Court the iolloll' ing year oi ,\(h' i,or t() the Securitil" and dil'i"ion of the l)i~trict Court. i~b,Philanthropie~, 
and ,cn'ed until january, I ()~~, lie Exchange Conlllli"ion, The lI'ide ] 940 1952 
lI'a, then appointed cOUlhcl to range of 1)t1"iness interesb COl cred 
the g'm'crnor, scn' ing throug-hllut hy hi, ne\\' position includes a re- :\11 SS ROS .. \ LEEX l'. S I';,E- \\ '1 LL 1.\:\1 T. :\1:\ LO~ E, InCI1l -
the ;tchninistration oj l ~()\' ('rnor examination and rc-el'al uati ()n oi 11 ,\ X is ,-\",i,tant C~encra l Cmuhel bcr of th I'l'nn~."h'ania Bar and of 
Ilarrinlan, policie" int erp retations, and pro- for th e I'ort of ;.J('\\' York :\u- thc :\Illerican Bar , \ ssociation, is 
1927 ceduIT' \\'ithin the Comnli"ion, thority, the prescnt COl11n1<lnder of the S ta te 
S , \:\1 L' EL S, COO(; EL i, a 11 is contrihution, lI' ill be sig-nilicant 1950 of I'cnnsyh'ania ,-\11lcrican Leg-ion , 
llIemher of thc State Legislature ()f in tlte continuing- call1pa ign to keLT kOBI~RT ", K]{I~IX[)LEI{ is 1954 
Connccticut, and i, the l11ajol'itl' up lI' itb the l'ITr-expa ndin g' seClI- .. \ "istant C. S, ,\ttOrtK'\' and Chid LEO:"J ,\I{D SIL\ ' ER:'Il.\X , a 
leader of thc State Ilmhe or'Rcj;- ritie, liel(!. I I is paramount study of the Drug, Crill1e anti Rackl'tecr- partncr in the lall' firm of S ih'er -
1911 n-,entati\'c", will he tllO'l' prohlems accruing inK Section, man & Lifscltitz, has been appointed 
!lOX, \\', I, OLI \'ER j, thc 1928 frOI1l thc del'elopl11ent, il11portance, 1951 Exal1lin ing Attorney to the ~, y, 
Chief Judge o'f the Cnitec/ States Deputy and prbent significancc of intcr- SIIELDOX STL\'ER' BERG, City DepartmcntofJnl'estigation, 
CustOI11S Court. :\1 EYER F, \\'1 LES, national financ ing in thc , \l11erican '1' IR e B r X 
COl11l11is,ioner of the X, y, Cit\' capital market,., ass 0 c I ate c lI' tt 1 c . 1957 
1917 Dcpartment of Puhlic "'orb, is;1 :'Ill'. Cohcn has bcen \\'ith th e SClI\\':\RTZ, '38, has just been JOHN G, TROTAXO, a 1llcmber 
PROF, (;CST ,\ \ ' DRE,\\'S, l'rofes~i()nal Engineer in the :\, y, Conlllli;,sion s ince july of 1942, IJc appointed a member of th e Exccu- of the. , y, Statc Bar Association, 
patent lawyer and po~tgraduate State Societ \' of I'roie,,,,r~, lie i, ti\'e Board of the X ell' Leader~hip i~ currentl\' an ,\ sistant I'ro(e~sor 
teacher at BrooklY11 La\\' Schoo!. i, abo l're,id~1ll of the OCIl'l\' (II h,h rc'cei\'Cd cons istent prol11otion at Pace ~Ilege, X, y, City, 
thc Chairnlan ni tlte COl1lllliUel' on :\Iunicipal EngiIH' l'1", to more responsihle attorncy po"i-
I'atent~, Trademarb & Copyright..., 1929 tion" lI'ithin the I n\'e~tment COI11- Alumni Luncheon Bernstein X Y C L '\' pany f)i\'i,ion, In 195(1, :\£1', Cohen 
" , ounty all'yers • SSOCla- II \ RR1' I:L' I, FI~:\Il'K Ins Iwell receil'l'd a Rockefe ll er I'uhl ic Sen'- This year', ,\nllual Luncheon 0\ (Culllilll/cd frO/II to.'/e 3) 
tion, and i, a Illl':1~lbel' 0; the ~~m- elcct'ed a 11)e~lIhcr ' of the H(',ard of icc ,\\\'ard under \\'hich he ;,pent a the Br(l~lkl\'l1 Lal\' School ,\lul11lli I'ro[c"or Bel'lhtl'in intituted 'Ill I~~~tl:~e I'I,llltlen't\I~~~l\'r~~~ o~~~'i'on~ ew C;o\'lrtlor~ of th e Florida Bar year ahroad studying the techniques ,\s"ociatiOl; I\'ill he held at th l' undergr',:duate cour,l' il~ taxati;m 
1922 ,\"ociat ion, 19:30 of secu rities di st ributi on and capi- ~1!:)\~1 o;~ ()~~~~I~'~~'l\~:l 1;~~I~~;~'I~~I',ln~t;~t ~~~al~r::;;~~);:~l(l 'I:~:~ ~~l~I~O~~n(f;l~~~~;~ 
HARRY l;ITTLESO:\, i" a ,\ ,\ROX L , S()U>:\IO:\, 'l'llior tal formation ill \\ 'estl'rn l~lII'ope, The :\ ssociation\ Distinguished postgraduate cour'l-" in taxation 
I11l'mber of the Senate of thl' State partnl'r of SolOlllon & /{o,cllhaUlll, 1937 ,\IUIIIIIUS ,\I\'ard lI'ili he PI"l'sl'lIted and accounting for 1al\'yer~, 
of ell' \ ork, i, \ iCl' - I'rl'~idcllt alld :\1l'11lhl'1' of f{/ClL\I~/) C;, CREE:\ is Dirt .. - to I'rc,idillg justice Bernard "The roll' of a ll'achl'r prlly idl'S 
110X, I) \:\IEL (;L' T:\I ,\X Ita, 1\lIa rti o f Trthtces of Long Island tor of the ,\ "ociation [or l'sychi- Botl'ill '2.j. oi the ,\ppellatl' /)i\' i- thl' indil' idual lIith a great dl ;d of 
hecn aplmillled dean oi Xl'lI York ,1l'lIi s lt IIlbpita!. it :\lcllIhe r oi the atric Treatllll'lIt of OITelldl' r" Inc .. ,iOIl, Fir"t Ikpartllll'nt, alld til "'Ii sati"r;lction, hut it i" in a Ll rgl I' 
Lall' Sch()()!. , \1' tel' ,c'n ' illg ill till' Iloa nl Ili Tru , ll'es III' the Fcdera - I'rl',idl'nt of tltl' Ilar ry Futtl'rtl1all , \,-.oriall' Ju,tiel' (~eorgl' j, HL'ldock 'l'lhl' that II(' lind , hi, rl' ll. lrd. 
capacitic, ()f a,,,i,,t;lItl L' , ~ , ,\l\()r - tlOll oi jell i,,1t I'hilanth ropil'''' and Fund, Inc .. and coulhel oi the In - '2.j. ()f tlte ,\Plll'lIat(' /)il' i~i()ll, Sec- ThlhC I\'ho hall' hCl'n pril'ilcg l 1 to 
nl'\ , spec ial a, i"tant t" tl1l' L' , S , a \ iCl'-I'rc,idl'lIt all" \ll'lIll l1' r oj , 1'\' olld I) l'partllll'nt. ()tltl'1' 11I(,1l1I>l'r, practicc !all' ha ll' a grea t n ''' I" ,Il -
,\ttlJrtIL'I'-(;ellcra!. ane! a, a~~i,tallt 'stltute for tlte A(h'anl'l'lIll'nt of hoth hl'lIcltcs II ill he hOIlOI'l''' "ihility tIl protl'ct IIlII' prcc iou" Il ll'-
I)i,trict ' , \ttorlll'Y of Killg~ COUllty , ~~\~' ~I': ";I\I;:~lt~::i:~: I'l~~~~: ~' ~c~:~' ::;,l' I~~::: ~ :'Iledical COlllmullicatilln, Ine. gl1esh, donh alld uphold our institutiol -
he bccan ll' a Ille1l1her of tlte stall' 1,lant! , ' 1938 1\11 alumni alld their g ucst, are "Fullilling this ohligation re'll1lrl'S 
,\"cl11hly ill 193<), III 11).j.(),ltl' I\'a, 1931 FLOREXCE RY ,\:\f invited to attend, Suh,criptioll" at a deep IOl'e of the 1;111' a lld ;. " " 11 -
ell'cted to the "t'lte SClnte II here he:'ll RS, $(),~() per perSOll, llIay he obtai lied stant scarch for ib Illeanin)." \ 
,er\'cd until '19-13, ' \\,;) 'n he \\'a, 11(\ ' I:\'(; EXCEL i, a Tru,tec CA RLSSON ha s heell appointcd by forl\'arding check to thL' i\lunlni I teache r can in , 01l1e measure 1 01-
clectl'd a ju,ticc of the :'Ilunicipal of th e Brooklyn I'uhlir Lihrary, thc first wOlllan Assistant Di..;trict , \ ssllciation oflice at the Lall part this nl'ce'sary ingredient \\'i l1('h 
Court of the City oi XL'II York, 1936 Attorney in the history of Xas,au School. 375 Pearl Street. Brook- accrue, to the hl' ll l' lit of all. In ..;o 
He-elected ill 1953, he lI'as ap- :\Ianual F, Cohen, cia,,, o[ '3(" ('ounty, She has hel'n assig-Ilcd to Iyn 1. :\, y, dr,ing- he realizes his purpose, ' 
Remember The LUIlcheon - Dec. 5 
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Post Grad Instructor In Taxation State Loans Open 
. . . D ff' To Needy Student Prof. Bernsteln J Olns ay Sta A loan to g raduate ~tud e llt s g ua r-
, ;t n tced by the State o f New Yo rk 
\ \ 'hy does a man actil'e and su ccess ful in th e practi ce o f la II" take 
l<t lllable't ime to teach ? This questi o n was put to ~[ eye r B e rn ste in , no\\' 
,ervi ng as Pro fessor of Taxati on on the undergraduate faculty of Brook-
lyn La \\' School. 
A. man eminently qualifi ed to present it valid a ns w er , l'rofe"or 
Berll stei n has had a career I'a r ied in scope and di st ing ui shed in p('r-
iorlllance, prov iding an outstanding pla tform from whi ch to speak. 
T he p rofe, ~() r entered Cohl1l1hi a 
lJ nil'e r, itl' a s a Pulitze r Scholar, 
lI'a, e l cct~cl to Ph i Beta Kappa, a nd 
graduated w ith honors in 1 () 1 O. 
\\ 'hile studyin g for a ~I aste r (I f 
ho \\'el'er, upon hi s r eturn fr 011l a rmy 
ser vice, Professor Be nl :;te in iJecame 
a cert ified publi c accountant. 1922 
found him attendin g Brooklyn Law 
S chool where, as a s tudent, :1I1 in-
cident in hi Soph01110 re yea r pro-
vided the springboa rd fo r hi s en-
trance to and la te l- e minence in th e 
fi eld of taxation, 
A. memora ndulll of law \\'hich he 
prepa red fo r a practicing a ccountant 
o f hi s acqua inta nce enabl ed the ac-
cou ntant to obtain a substantial tax 
yerclict fo r one o f hi s cli ents. The 
memorandum so impressed th e ac-
countant tha t h e pl'O l' ided the 
young student with ma ny subse-
r l ig he r E ducation Ass is ta n ce Com-
11l ittee, i ~ nOli' al'a ilab1c thro ugh a 
nUlllbc l' o f CO ll lllle rcia l banks · in the 
c ity ,n ea. r_Dalls up to $1,000 for 
each year of grad uate s tud y may 
be m a de at an in teres t r a t e of -1-%, 
Repay m ent plans extend t hro ugh a 
peri o d up to eight yea rs. 
Th e procedure fo r obta ining a 
loan is quite simple. Req u ests fo r 
applicat ion , houl e! be ma d e t o the 
:-l YH E A C, Alban), 1, N , Y. They 
will furni sh the applica ti o n along 
with a li st of comme rc ia l banks 
participat ing in the plan , 
U po n completion of th e applica-
ti o n \\'ith the school's a pproval, the 
bank will forward the a ppl icati on to 
the N YHEAC. They, in turn , 
notify th e student directl y of t heir 
appro va l of his applicati o n for a 
state-gua ranteed loan. The tota l 
ti mc i nvoll'ecl 111a), be as littl e as 
th ree w ecks, 
quent ass ignments, • 
In 1925 he g raduated summa cum PreparIng For The Moon 
laude and invaded th e taxation field, 
PROF, BERNSTEIN 
J\ rts degree in mathemat ic" h e 
taught at Columh ia , Fllrther , tudy 
was interrupted hy \\ 'orl el \\ 'ar I : 
S.B.A. Plans 
(Co ntilll/cd f rolll page 1) 
made) et, but it is hoped tha t th is 
yea r the el'ents will create impro\'ed 
studc'nt interest ," 
In additi on to the pre-holiday 
dancC', there is a lso the Bar ri ste r s 
Ba ll , usually held in :'>lay. Thoug h 
still in th e planning stage, thi s 
year', Ball may be on a la rger scale 
than in past ye' lrs. The puss i-
bility (If a seated dinner is be in g-
con,idered. 
T he fina l offic ia l soc ial g'a theri ng 
is La\I' Day, a n open house fo r all 
la \\' school s tudent:;. fac ultv mem-
ber>. and th eir r e lat il'es and' fr iends . 
U ndergrad uates interc,te<i in the 
study of la ll' a r e encouraged tf) a t -
tend th is fun cti o n a t \I'hich a noted 
guest speak:; o n a s ignificant a nd 
timely legal top ic, 
-\noth er aspect of SE A actil' i t i e~ 
is the intra-Ill oot court compet iti on , 
Stua rt N am l11 , a previous winner 
of thi s cOl1lpetiti on, will h~ in 
charge of th e prog ram thi s year. 
]\[oot court usua lly begins in la te 
October w ith a n o ri e ntat ~on meet-
ing. :-lot ice is g iven ill advance 
and a ll in te res ted students a re urged 
to attenci, It is felt that pa rti c i-
pating students lI'ill acquire g reate r 
a,,:;ura nce a nd increased confidence 
in them<;e h 'es by ta king part in thi s 
program. 
A propo~al r cently made to t il e 
S HA has been to increasc the nUIll -
ber of legal film s ShO\\'ll . 'Csua lly 
there arc two film s each year , hut 
if , tuci ent inte res t lI'a rrants, con -
s idera ti on lI' ill be given to showi ng 
add it ional film s , 
In commen t in g on thc cOlll ing 
vea r !\Ir. S te rn sta tes. " ,\11 , tu -
~lcnts are membe rs of the S B A 
and it is hoped that el'cry stude nt 
\\' ill. in some way, contributc to th e 
ol'er-a l1 success o f thi s yea r 's pro-
g ram , S tudent suggestion. fo r 
future el'cnts a nd ac ti vities of in -
ten's t to th e111 a r e soli cited and will 
1)e welcomed. \ Vh enever poss ibl e, 
and student inte r est warrants, they 
lI'il1 be included in our progra m of 
activ ities fo r S BA. for the cOllling 
yea r. 
- "W e hope that thi s year the SEA 
will prove to be an effective force 
in the life of the entire student 
body, in which every student wi ll 
participate to the extent of hi s or 
her ability, and that through 'such 
concerted effort , the student body 
and the law school, itself, will 
r eciprocally benefit," 
once solely the pro vince o f account-
ants, T his area was becoming so 
complex and inclus ive beca use of 
federal , , tate, and local gLlvern -
Ill ental involvement that k g-a I 
knowledge and a na lys is had become 
necessary. 
During. th e a dmini stration of 
M ayor F iorell o H, L aGuardia , P ro-
fesso r Bern stein , in a competitive 
C ivil Seryice examinatio n, becanle 
T a x Counsel for the C ity of Nell' 
Y ork. A" «()Llnsel h e helped to 
a mplify a:HI elucida te the existing 
ta x stn!' ture, 
Dur i:lg the 1930's, again in a 
C ivi l Service pos iti o n , h e occupied 
th e po~t of Unde r-S h eriff of th c 
City of Ne lV Y ork , ill charge of 
the Borough of l\1a nh a ttan , and 
ca p<t hlv ful fi ll ed th e m a ni fold dt1!i e~ 
o f that positi on, 
(Co ll lill llCd on page 4) 
A.L.S.A. 
(CoJ/lil/lled fro m page 1) 
held it, 82nd A nnua l :'Ileet ing in 
:'>1 ia nli at the same ti me. a ffording 
th e nat ion ':; , tuden t bar leaders and 
la 1\' students an opportunity to meet 
a nd c01ll'erse lI· ith leading members 
u( the legal profess io n and the or-
gani zed ba r. 
At the fi rst meeting of the H ouse 
of Delegates, J ohn D. Randall. in-
coming pres ident of the ABA, \I'el-
comed the 80 participating law 
schools and appro x i m a tely 175 par-
ti c ipating delegates , T hereafter . 
th e delegates di scussed National 
C01l1mittee reports and prol osed 
r esolutions, 
I 1llmediately a fte r th e fir st session 
o f the I-louse of D elega te:;, the law 
STAN NATHENSO is currently pre, 
paring an article for the ne xt ed ition 
of " Ju stinian," concerning the rights of 
nations to declare possessio n of t he 
moo n, and how such rig hts can be de, 
termined, Mr, Nathens on is a Law Re-
view C a nd idate, a member of the SBA 
House of Delegates , and is the SBA 
Secretary, He has also had several 
articles published in leading pu blications, 
10\\' ing the oral arg ullle nts, Con-
fe ren ce Chairman Reg ina ld H eber 
S mith a nnounced the w inne r s of th e 
ALSA's 1959 Opini on L ette l- Writ-
ing Competition a nd pl'esented 
prizes totalling $900 in cash, 
One of the most populal- a specb 
of ALSA annual meetings is the 
L egal Film program, This y ear the 
film pl'esented was "Compul s ion." 
Its purpose was to present in a 
dra matic fa shion the va lue o f audio-
visua l techniques in eclucati o na l a nd 
publ ic relations' progl'a m s , 
P e l'haps the prima ry accolllpli sh-
n lent of the annual Ill ee tings of 
ALSA is the constructive benefit 
membe r associations del'ive th rough 
representation by offi c ia l d e legates . 
\vith this in mind, th e J\ L SA. put 
in c reased elllphas is on th e S tudcnt 
Ba l' W o rk shop aspects of its 195<) 
:-\nnual :'I[eet ing. ,\n c ntil'C day 
lI'as d evoted to the exch a nge of 
practi cal in fo rmation on stude n t bar 
activiti es, Top ics of un il'e l'sal in-
te rest to student bar offi ce l' s and 
law s tudent,; were discussed a t nine 
se s io ns of a tudent B a l' \V ork-
shop, 
A _ epa rate Confe rence fo r , tu-
dent Bar Presidents dealt with gen-
, era l ope rational probl em s o f s tudent 
bal' a.ssociation. A J ob Placement 
Clinic offered sugge tio ns 0 11 h ow 
stude nt groups, law sch o ol s , a nd 
senE~;t~;~ a~AwRo~kSC:71?h~' !~S~~ rCf;~: ba r a ssociations can coop e l'a te in 
vention in Miami. th e proper placement of law g rad-
student leaders were special guests 
at a reception in honol' of Ross L. 
~1alone, President of the American 
Bar Association, 
For the s ixth consecutive year, 
members of the ALSA House of 
Delegates participated in the annual 
Conference on Pers onal Finance, 
Law Debate and R eception , Fol-
uates , A Publications Seminar 
offered a di scuss ion of th e edito rial 
and financing requirements for stu-
dent bar newspapers, yearbooks, di-
rectories and other useful law 
school publications, And a Trial 
Moot Court Discuss ion provided JIl-
formation on the organization and 
opera tion of trial 11100t court pro-
grams in the nation's la IV schools, 
Page 
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The opilliollS prillted below have been taken franz 
tbe decisiOIH of The C07l1-l1zittee On Professional Ethics 
of The Ass'n of the Bar of the City of N ew York. This 
column is not meant to ta/u the place of the Professional 
Ethics Course offered by the school; its purpose is only 
to wpply current rulings of ilderest alld importance to 
law students. Credit for the arrallgements with the As-
sociation to obtain the opinions and the 11ecessary per-
mission to publish thenz is due to Brad Spielman, SBA 
Vice-President. 
Question: The law firm of A, B & C employs a clerk, 
a first year law student, who processes among other things 
collection files. In the course of his work, the clerk writes 
letters to debtors and corresponding attorneys and signs 
his name after "Very truly yours, A. B & C By." The 
clerk's name does not appear on the letterhead. The law 
firm asks if such practice violates one or more of the 
Canons of Ethics or constitutes the practice of law by 
the clerk. 
Opillion: This Committee has consistently expressed 
the view that it is not professionally proper for members of 
the Bar to represent an employee to be a member of the Bar 
when the employee has not in fact been admit ted to the 
Bar (Opinions 11,57, 341, 454,470), 
The nature and scope of the activity in which a 
clerk not yet admitted to the Bar may properly engage 
is discussed in Opinion 78 of this Committee. In sum-
mary of that opinion, he may act only under the guidance 
and at the direction of a member of the Bar, and he may 
not perform any ministerial, administrative or other func-
tion in or out of Court which would involve the exercise 
of independent judgment and initiative. 
On the question submitted, even though in process-
ing the collection files and writing letters the clerk is 
governed by the strictures referred to, the Committee 
feels that his personal signature on behalf of the firm 
would constitute a clear representation by the firm that 
the clerk is a member of the Bar and would therefore, as 
already stated, be improper. 
Such identification of the clerk as the author of the 
letters could not fail, and might in fact be intended to 
result in the addressing of responses by mail, by telephone 
and in person, to the clerk. In the handling of responses 
by telephone or in person, the clerk's difficulty in avoid-
ing the exercise of independent judgment is obvious, 
Whether the clerk's activity would constitu te the 
unauthorized practice <;>f law is a question of law, Thi~ 
Committee does not pass on questions of law. Nor can 
the Committee express any opinion as to the possible views 
of the Committees on Character and Fitness with reference 
to the clerk's activity. 
Question: Attorney A contemplates taking into his 
employ attorney B to assist him in his practice. A ttorney A 
desires to enter into a written contract of agreement with 
attorney B, in which, among other things, there will be 
a restrictive covenant which will in effect prohibit attor-
ney B from soliciting or representing any of attorney A's 
clients in the event their association is severed. 
\V ould such a restrictive covenant between attorneys 
violate any of the canons of ethics, and if not would such 
a restrictive covenant be improper for any reason what-
soever? 
Opinion: The Committee does not answer questions 
of law and so does not express any opinion as to the en-
forceabili t y of the proposed restrictive covenant. 
The Committee, in its Opinion 811, has recognized 
that under Canons 7 and 27 a former employee of a law-
yer is permitted to send formal announcements of the 
establishment of a new office to those clients of the office 
of his former employer to whom he is personally known, 
even where such personal relations originated with profes-
sional associations growing out of his former employment. 
Canon 22 (Candor and Fairness) states that the con-
duct of a lawyer "with other lawyers should b e character-
ized by candor and f irness," and Canon 29 (Upholding 
the Honor of the Profession) states that the lawyer "should 
uphold the honor and maintain the dignity of the pro-
fession." 
The Committee does not believe the proposed re-
strictive covenant consistent with these Canons. Requiring 
such a covenant constitutes a demand that the rights of a 
lawyer be b argained away as a condition of employment 
and, further, appears to deny recognition to the general 
right of a client to an attorney of his own choosing, 
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